Cell Cycle Analysis Using In Vivo Staining of DNA-Synthesizing Cells.
The thymidine analogues BrdU (5-bromo-2´-deoxyuridine) and EdU (5-ethynyl-2´-deoxyuridine) are routinely used for determination of the cells synthesizing DNA in the S-phase of the cell cycle. Availability of the anti-BrdU antibody clone MoBu-1 detecting only BrdU allowed to develop a method for the sequential DNA labelling by these two thymidine analogues for determining the cell cycle kinetic parameters.In the current step-by-step protocol, we present` two approaches optimized for in vivo study of the cell cycle and the limitations that such approaches imply: (1) determination of the cell flow rate into the G2-phase by dual EdU/BrdU DNA-labelling method and (2) determination of the outflow of DNA-labelled cells arising from the mitosis.